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ABSTRACT
This paper reports the results of a behavioural experiment on the ability of 
7KDLLQGLYLGXDOVWRPDNHLQIRUPHGLQYHVWPHQWGHFLVLRQVXQGHUDGH¿QHG
contribution self-management option.  Using an asset allocation dataset 
from members of the Thai Government Pension Fund (TGPF) and a control 
VDPSOHRI¿QDQFLDOO\NQRZOHGJHDEOHLQGLYLGXDOV0%$¿QDQFHVWXGHQWV
ZHUHSRUWWKDW7*3)PHPEHUVDUHUHODWLYHO\PRUHULVNDYHUVHH[KLELWD
greater home investment bias, and over-react to market price movements. 
)LQDQFLDOO\VDYY\0%$VWXGHQWVKROGPRUHVKDUHVDQG LQWHUQDWLRQDO




a revision of the restrictive investment ceilings.












the contribution schemes is that the contributors must either accept the default plan or opt to 
GHWHUPLQHWKHLURZQDOORFDWLRQV:HH[DPLQHVHOIPDQDJHGSHQVLRQDVVHWDOORFDWLRQFKRLFHV













template introduction of the self-managed option, extricated from developed country pension 









then report asset allocations and returns across demographic decompositions (gender, status, 
DJHLQFRPHHGXFDWLRQDQGPRGHOVKRUWWHUPDOORFDWLRQUHDFWLRQVWRXSZDUGGRZQZDUGSULFH
PRYHPHQWV)LQDOO\ZHFRPSDUHWKHGHFLVLRQUHVXOWVZLWKWKH7*3)GHIDXOWSODQ2XUUHVHDUFK






pension fund members. 

















administrators for a lifting of the imposed international investment ceilings.  
7KHUHPDLQGHURIWKHSDSHUSURFHHGVDVIROORZV1H[WVHFWLRQUHYLHZVWKHOLWHUDWXUHDQG



















(PEHGGHG LQ WKH7*3)LVDSLOODU ,,RSWLRQIRUPHPEHUV WRFRQWULEXWH WRDGH¿QHG
FRQWULEXWLRQSODQ7'&$IWHU0DUFK WKH7'&VFKHPHEHFDPHPDQGDWRU\IRU
all individuals appointed in the Thai public sector. The TDC scheme has several important 
37KHGHIDXOWSROLFLHVZHUHDUHGXFWLRQLQJRYHUQPHQWSHQVLRQVRULQFUHDVHGIXQGLQJWKURXJKJUHDWHUWD[DWLRQ²QHLWKHURSWLRQZDVGHHPHGVRFLDOO\GHVLUDEOH
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components related to risk.)LUVWDOOQHZJRYHUQPHQWR*?FHUVQRZEHDUWKHULVNDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKWKHLUSHQVLRQ²VXFKDVGLYHUVL¿FDWLRQORQJHYLW\OLTXLGLW\FRXQWU\VSHFL¿FDQGJOREDO
exposure risks. These risks can be managed by accepting the TDC default portfolio or by 















for internal political purposes rather than risk reduction. In this regard, Oviatt et al. (2000) 
GRFXPHQWWKDWFHQWUDOL]HGIXQGPDQDJHPHQWE\DJRYHUQPHQWGHFUHDVHVWKHFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVRI
the fund management industry and increases over-investment in government securities. Second, 
WKHORZSURSRUWLRQLQYHVWHGLQ7KDLDQGJOREDOHTXLWLHVVKLIWVWKHLQYHVWPHQWIURQWLHULQZDUGV
DQGIRUFHVGHIDXOWIXQGPHPEHUVLQWRSRUWIROLRVZLWKOHVVIDYRUDEOHULVNUHWXUQVWUXFWXUHV 










 TDC members in accepting pension risk receive several inducements.  From December 2007, the Government Pension $FWDOORZHGPHPEHUVWRPDNHDGGLWLRQDOYROXQWDU\FRQWULEXWLRQVXSWRDPD[LPXPRIRIWKHLUVDODU\WRJHWKHUZLWKWKHFRQVWDQWJRYHUQPHQWFRQWULEXWLRQRI)XUWKHULQFHQWLYHVZHUHSURYLGHGE\PDNLQJFRQWULEXWLRQVRIXSWR7+%DERXW86SHUDQQXPWD[IUHHDORQJZLWKWKHQRQWD[DWLRQRIIXQGLQFRPH
 Retaining the default option can be driven by implied endorsement of a more professional portfolio allocation, a risk DYHUVHSUHIHUHQFHIRUDPRUHFRQVHUYDWLYHSRUWIROLRDQGLQVX*?FLHQWLQGLYLGXDOH*甀oUWDQGNQRZOHGJHUHTXLUHGWRVZLWFKDZD\IURPWKHGHIDXOW

















(Budsaratragoon et al.RUZKHUHDFWLYHPDQDJHPHQW LV UHTXLUHG)RUH[DPSOH





is a preponderance for home bias (Gale,. et al, 2002), that results in a high proportion of 
members choosing to over-invest in familiar domestic assets. These home bias constraints 
LQLQWHUQDWLRQDOSRUWIROLRGLYHUVL¿FDWLRQDUHUHTXLUHGWRSURWHFWSHQVLRQIXQGVIURPGRPHVWLF
LQÀDWLRQFXUUHQF\ULVNDQGFRXQWU\VSHFL¿FULVN





concern for TGPF members.7 
Overlaying these behavioral traits is the role of education in informing decision-making. 




(Byrne, 2007; Gort et al.)RUQHUR	0RQWLFRQH&ODUNet al.6LPLODUO\
1RUGHQUHSRUWHGSRVLWLYHUHWXUQVIRULQYHVWRUVZLWK¿QDQFLDOH[SHUWLVHZKRUHEDODQFHG














and bonds in their portfolio (Anderson et al., 2011).
H1a: TGPF members will have a low tolerance attitude to risk and will opt for a conservative 
investment portfolio
+E0%$VWXGHQWVEHFDXVHRIKLJKHU¿QDQFLDOOLWHUDF\ZLOOEHOHVVULVNDYHUVHWKDQ7*3)
members and will opt for a more aggressive investment portfolio
7KHQH[WK\SRWKHVHVUHODWHWRJHQGHUDQGWKHTXDOLI\LQJLPSDFWIURP¿QDQFLDOOLWHUDF\
)HPDOHV LQJHQHUDODUHPRUHULVNDYHUVHLQWKHLU¿QDQFLDOGHFLVLRQV&URVRQDQG*UHH]\
2009), and decisions related to asset allocation for retirement pensions (Arano et al., 2010). 
0RUHRYHUWKHVRFLDOGHPRJUDSKLFVRI7KDLODQGSODFHJUHDWHULQFHQWLYHVRQIHPDOHVWRWDNHD
conservative approach to pension asset allocation. For example, Thai females are less likely 
to invest long-term because they are more likely to exit employment due to stronger family 
UHVSRQVLELOLWLHVDPDOHGRPLQDWHGVRFLHW\ZLWKORZHURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUDGYDQFHPHQWDQG
EHFDXVHWKH\KDYHORZHU¿QDQFLDOLQGHSHQGHQFH+HQFH
H2a:  Females will opt for a more conservative portfolio compared to males










H3a: Younger respondents will have more aggressive portfolios than older respondents
H3b: Younger MBA students will have more aggressive portfolios compared to TGPF members
The next hypotheses examine the reaction of respondents to recent movements in price 















H4a: TGPF members will react to a greater degree by altering portfolio allocations when 
assessing recent past market price movements











asset returns. Our method applies the experimental technique of Sundali and Guerrero (2009) 
by providing a spreadsheet on annual return data on Thai stocks, bonds, and cash over the 
ODVWWZHQW\\HDUVE\DGGLQJDWZHQW\\HDUUHWXUQGDWDRQJOREDOVWRFNDQGERQG









University (Elliot et al.,QWRWDO0%$VWXGHQWVYROXQWHHUHGWRSDUWLFLSDWH
(DFKUHVSRQGHQWZDV¿UVWDVNHGWRFRPSOHWHDTXHVWLRQQDLUHDERXWKLVKHUGHPRJUDSKLF
characteristics (gender, marital status, age, income, education, and risk attitude), and then to 
SDUWLFLSDWHLQDFRPSXWHUL]HGVLPXODWLRQWRDOORFDWHDQLQLWLDOVHWRIDVVHWFODVVZHLJKWVIRUWKHLU
pension portfolio. The respondent should make asset allocation decisions once a year for a 













participants had made a series of n investment asset allocation decisions corresponding to the 
number of years, n, left until retirement.
This research design mimics the continuing decision-making process of TGPF members 
DQGDGGVDFRQWUROIRUVLWXDWLRQVZKHUHQDUURZVKRUWWHUPIUDPLQJH*甀eFWVPD\RFFXU:HUHO\RQ
WKHWKHRU\RI.DKQHPDQDQG/RYDOORZKRVKRZWKDWDPXOWLSOHSURVSHFWZLWKEXQGOHG
single prospects) better expresses a longer term focus and dynamic decision-making.  Since 




(53 ȕ0 + ȕ1*HQGHUȕ26WDWXVȕ3$JHȕ4,QFRPHȕ5(GXȕ6([SHUȕ7Self         (1)
5LVN\,QY ȕ0 + ȕ1*HQGHUȕ26WDWXVȕ3$JHȕ4,QFRPHȕ5(GXȕ6([SHUȕ7Self     (2) 
:KHUH(5SLVWKHSRUWIROLRH[SHFWHGUHWXUQDQG5LVN\,QYLVWKHSURSRUWLRQRIGRPHVWLF
stock or foreign securities held in the portfolio. Explanatory variables include dummy variables 
IRU*HQGHUPDOH6WDWXVPDUULHGZLGRZHGDQG(GXFDWLRQJUDGXDWHGZLWK0DVWHU¶VGHJUHH















  TGPF members  0%$VWXGHQWV  Chi-square
I. Gender
Female 109    
0DOH    
II. Status
Single 100   72.73 
0DUULHG   20 
:LGRZ6HSDUDWH 0 0 1 1.3
III. Age
< 31 years     
±\HDUV    
±\HDUV 39 21.91 9 
!\HDUV 27   
IV. Income
< THB 20,000   0 0 
7+%  32.37 17 
7+% 21  29 
7+%    
!7+% 3 1.73 27 
V. Education
&HUWL¿FDWH'LSORPD 2  0 0 
Bachelor Degree    
0DVWHU'HJUHH   12 








an aggressive portfolio (71100).  





percent of TGPF members have no or very little investment experience compared to only 30 
SHUFHQWRI0%$VWXGHQWV
97,$$&5()LVRQHRIWKHODUJHVWSURYLGHUVRIUHWLUHPHQW¿QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVLQWKH86,WKDVDSSUR[LPDWHO\WZRPLOOLRQVWD*甀 PHPEHUVIURPFROOHJHVXQLYHUVLWLHVDQGUHODWHGLQVWLWXWLRQV6XQGDOLDQG*XHUUHUR
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7DEOH Experience and attitudes to risk 
 TGPF members  0%$VWXGHQWV    Chi-square
I. Investment experience
Not at all   2  
Very little 37  21 27.27
Some  32.72  
High  3.70 12 
Very high 3  1 1.30
,,6HOILGHQWL¿HGULVNWROHUDQFH
Not at all 3 2.07 0 0 7.0222
Very little 31  10 
Some 93   
High  11.03  
Very high 2  3 
III. Risk preference measured by TIAA-CREF
Conservative    103    
0RGHUDWHO\
conservative 
 29.21  33.77
0RGHUDWHO\
aggressive 
    22  31 












 Cash Thai stocks Thai bonds Foreign stocks Foreign bonds
1 (not at all)  10.00  0.00 0.00
2  10.32   13.23
3 30.70    
     
9HU\KLJK     




Cash Thai stocks Thai bonds Foreign stocks Foreign bonds
1 (not at all) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
2    9.00 
3     21.99
  29.03   
9HU\KLJK     
F-statistic
7DEOHUHSRUWV WKHWZHQW\\HDUDYHUDJHDOORFDWLRQVDQG¿QDO\HDUDOORFDWLRQV 0%$






demand for liquidity increases.
7DEOH7ZHQW\\HDUDOORFDWLRQVWRHDFKDVVHWFODVV
  Cash Thai stocks Thai bonds Foreign stocks Foreign bonds
I. Final year allocations 
TGFP members     
0%$VWXGHQWV 29.33    12.00
t-statistic     
II. Average 20 year allocations
TGPF members 27.11 17.13   
0%$VWXGHQWV 17.00  21.31  
 t-statistic -22.02    
7DNLQJDOOLQWRDFFRXQW7*3)PHPEHUVKDYHDORZHUWROHUDQFHWRULVNFRPSDUHGWR0%$
students. Evidence is provided by the persistent higher allocations to cash and Thai bonds and 




higher risk Thai stocks and foreign securities.  
+\SRWKHVHVWZRDQGWKUHHPDNHSUHGLFWLRQVRQULVNDWWLWXGHVDFFRUGLQJWRJHQGHUDQGDJH









IRUHLJQVHFXULWLHVEXWWKHUHLVQRJHQGHUGL*?HUHQFHIRU0%$IHPDOHV10 Hence, H2a is partially 
supported. 
7DEOH Initial asset allocations by demographics
TGPF members
 Cash Thai stocks Thai bonds Foreign stocks Foreign bonds
I Gender      
Female     
0DOH 27.09 17.27   12.01
F statistic   12.29  
II Status      
Single 30.10    
0DUULHG  12.70   12.23
:LGRZ'LYRUFH
Separate
n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
F statistic   9.9  
III Age
< 31 years 31.03 17.31   
±\HDUV   39.07  
±\HDUV 33.33    
!\HDUV     12.22
F statistic     
IV Income      
< THB 20,000     
7+%     
7+%     
7+%     0.00
!7+%    10.00 10.00
F statistic     
V Education
&HUWL¿FDWH'LSORPD    0.00 
Bachelor Degree 32.01  39.90  12.91
0DVWHU'HJUHH     
PhD     
F statistic     
VI *HQGHU	6WDWXV      
Single female 32.09  32.73  
0DUULHGIHPDOH     
F statistic    11.33 3.17
10&RQVLVWHQWZLWK$GDPVDQG5DJXQDWKDQZKRFRQWHQGWKDWIHPDOHVZLWKKLJKOHYHOVRI¿QDQFLDOOLWHUDF\WDNHRQ




Cash Thai stocks Thai bonds Foreign stocks Foreign bonds
I Gender      
Female     
0DOH    17.72 
F statistic
II Status      
Single 13.22    22.70
0DUULHG 22.00    11.00
:LGRZ'LYRUFH
Separate
30.00 10.00 10.00 20.00 30.00
 F statistic
III Age
< 31 years     22.97
±\HDUV  17.22 21.31 20.93 
±\HDUV     
!\HDUV     
   F statistic
IV Income      
< THB 20,000 n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
7+%  19.71   
7+% 10.17    
7+%     
!7+%     
F statistic
V Education
&HUWL¿FDWH'LSORPD n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
Bachelor Degree     21.77
0DVWHU'HJUHH     
PhD n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.
F statistic
IV *HQGHU	6WDWXV      
Single female     
0DUULHGIHPDOH 21.11 23.33   10.00
 F statistic





There is a higher allocation to domestic stock if the TGPF member holds a post-graduate 
HGXFDWLRQEXWQRWVRIRU0%$VWXGHQWV
7DEOH (Cont.)
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Intercept 7.01***     
(13.39)     
Gender 0.12 1.93    -0.91
   (-0.32)  (-0.23)
Status -0.37**   0.12  3.17
  (0.79)   
Age      
(-3.92) (-2.33) (-1.70) (-3.00) (-1.97) (-1.70)
Income 0.07   0.02  
(0.32)   (0.12)  (0.30)
Education 0.22   0.23  
 (2.19) (-0.20) (1.27)  (-0.30)
Investment 
experience
-0.03  -3.09   
(-0.23)  (-0.99) (1.03)  (1.70)
6HOILGHQWL¿HG
risk tolerance
   0.31***  3.72
  (2.39)   
$GM5VTXDUH   0.0931 0.2700 0.3200 
N    72 72 72
Notes: Dependent variables are E(Rp) the portfolio expected return and RiskyInv is the proportion of domestic stock 
or foreign securities held in the portfolio.  Explanatory variables include dummy variables for Gender (male), Status PDUULHGZLGRZHGDQG(GXFDWLRQJUDGXDWHGZLWK0DVWHU¶VGHJUHHRUKLJKHUDQGGLVFUHWHYDULDEOHVIRU$JH,QFRPHPRQWKO\LQFRPH,QYHVWPHQWH[SHULHQFHDQG6HOILGHQWL¿HGULVNWROHUDQFH
Jaggia and Thosar (2000) report that younger investors have a more aggressive investment 
SRUWIROLRZLWKJUHDWHUZHLJKWLQJVLQULVNLHUVHFXULWLHV$VWKHGHPDQGIRUOLTXLGLW\DQGFHUWDLQW\





TGPF members, there is strong evidence of a shift from domestic stocks to cash and domestic 
ERQGVDVUHWLUHPHQWDSSURDFKHV0%$VWXGHQWVUHWDLQDPRUHEDODQFHGSRUWIROLREXWZLWKWKH





1RWHV 7KHVH ¿JXUHV H[KLELW WKH DYHUDJH SHUFHQWDJH RI DOORFDWLRQ WR HDFK DVVHW FODVV RYHU WKH UHPDLQLQJ \HDUV XQWLOUHWLUHPHQW$WWKHHQGRIHDFK\HDUWKHUHVSRQGHQWVDUHDVNHGWRUHDOORFDWHZLWKLQWKH¿YHDVVHWFODVVHVEDVHGRQVXSSOLHG
past statistics.
Figure 1 Asset allocations over the remaining years until retirement
5HDFWLRQWR1HZ,QIRUPDWLRQ
2XUQH[WWHVWUHODWHVWRWKHUHDFWLRQRIUHVSRQGHQWVWRWKHDUULYDORIQHZLQIRUPDWLRQ1HZ














prices increase in foreign securities.  
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7DEOH: Reaction to market price movements
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7DEOH Portfolio return and risk by characteristics
  TGPF members 0%$VWXGHQWV









Female    7.0799  
0DOH      
   F statistic  
,,*HQGHU	6WDWXV
Single female      
0DUULHGIHPDOH    7.0771  0.0332
Single male  0.3922    
0DUULHGPDOH      
   F statistic  
III. Age
< 31 years      
±\HDUV      
±\HDUV   0.0397   
!\HDUV      0.0390




  0.0230 n.a. n.a. n.a.
Bachelor 
Degree
     
0DVWHU'HJUHH      
PhD    n.a. n.a. n.a.
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5HFHQWVWDWHPHQWVE\UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIWKH7*3)DWWKH$VLD$VVHW0DQDJHPHQW¶VVHYHQWK




portfolio is supported as a means to increase long-term TGPF pension payouts.
&21&/86,21
,QWKLVSDSHUZHXQGHUWDNHDEHKDYLRUDO¿QDQFHDQDO\VLVRIWKHLPSDFWRIDOORZLQJÀH[LEOH
decision-making options for retirement in Thailand as an example of an emerging market. 
:HDOORZ7*3)PHPEHUVWRXQGHUWDNHWKHSHQVLRQDVVHWDOORFDWLRQGHFLVLRQVRYHUDUROOLQJ
WZHQW\\HDUSHULRGDQGFRPSDUHUHVXOWVWRWKRVHRI0%$VWXGHQWV$VVHWDOORFDWLRQVIRU7*3)







The conservative approach of TGPF members is unlikely due to the asset nature of the 





have not yet been successful, this should remain a high priority.  










payouts. It places a greater relative focus on TGPF providers to engineer segmented investment 
plans that enable protection as retirement approaches.  
:HHPSKDVL]HWKDWH[WHQGLQJVWXGLHVWRH[DPLQHSHQVLRQGHFLVLRQVDQGDOORFDWLRQVLQ
emerging Asian markets is fundamental to providing policies to improve the economic and 
VRFLDOZHOOEHLQJ2XUPDMRUFRQWULEXWLRQLVWRUHYHDODFRQVHUYDWLYHLQYHVWPHQWELDVZLWKLQ
ERWK7*3)PHPEHUVDQGWKHGHIDXOWSODQDQGWRVKRZWKHEHQH¿WVRI¿QDQFLDOOLWHUDF\
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